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REGIONALWATER
UPDATE
Discussions continue in the
Toledo water region with several
parties who are affected. These
talks range from a variety of
options with various regional
political subdivisions to renew
talks with the city of Toledo.
Toledo?s City Council approved
changing their charter to allow
for a water commission to be
formed. This commission would
have some input on water rates
and capital improvements. The
change will have to be approved
by Toledo voters in the upcoming
November elections.
As far as the other water options,
talks continue and they are
getting attention.
This is good! The more facts and
figures we can gather on costs
related to the various options for
long-term water sources, the
better decision our Board will be
able to make. As a player in these
talks, we must be involved with
the other stakeholders to make
the best decision for the region.
Continued on Page 2.

Above: The District will head to the national OperationsChallenge in New Orleans this
month. Last year, the "Dirty Deeds" team placed 6th against other sewer operators from
around the country. Look for updateson @NWWSD on Facebook & Twitter.

THINKWINTER
As you take
on your
outdoor fall
projects, it's
time to think
about
protecting
your pipes
from Northwest Ohio's winter
cold. One simple step to keep
your pipes from bursting is to use
faucet protectors on your outdoor
spigots. They are easy to use and
with a $3.00 price point, they are
affordable.
For more tips on protecting your
pipes go to NW
WSD.ORG.

MCCOMBUPDATE
The District will break ground this
month to celebrate a major
milestone in clean water for the
Village of McComb. This fall,
construction is scheduled to
begin on the replacement of the
over seventy year-old wastewater
treatment plant.
According to District Engineer
Tom Stalter, " This project will
significantly improve the sewer
infrastructure of McComb and
reach the compliance standards
mandated by EPA."
The $6.6 million project is
expected to be complete by the
summer of 2020.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dist rict Board of Trust ees Meet ings
are held the second & fourth Thursday
of every month at 7:30 a.m.

District employees keep both our water
& community clean by volunteering in
the ODOT Adopt a Highway program.

Board meetings are open to the public.
Our office will be closed on Monday,
November 12 for Vet erans Day & on
Thursday, November 22 & Friday
November 23 for Thanksgiving.
Mission
Our goal isto be the premier water and wastewater provider in Northwestern Ohio. We are committed
to sound financial management, responsible environmental stewardship, responsive public service,
superior customer service, and responsible economic growth. We strive to field a skilled, respectful, and
cooperative workforce dedicated to the highest professional and ethical standards; we support them
with appropriate training and technology.

CONSTRUCTION
CORNER
PerrysburgTownship- sanitary
sewer Improvements
Through November, short-term
intermittent lane restrictions are
possible throughout Perrysburg
Township, north of SR 795, for
sewer work and manhole repair.

PerrysburgTownship&Rossfordwaterl inerepl acement
Through October, intermittent
lane restrictions are possible on
Vineyard & Groce Streets and
on Riverbend Court & White
Road for waterline work.

Rossford- LeadServiceLine
Repl acement - Through December

REGIONALWATER:CONTINUED
Will our decision be solely
based on rates? NO, it?s
not just rates and costs
today, but those over the
next 20-30 years. There
should also be some
administrative input and
contract language that
supports review and input
into long-term capital
decisions.
Stay tuned for more
updates. Always watch my BLOG for further discussion and updates
on this topic!
Jerry Greiner, District President

AUDITOROFSTATEAWARD
A recent financial audit of The
District by the Auditor of State?s
office has returned a clean audit
report. The District?s excellent
record keeping has earned it the
Auditor of State Award with
Distinction.

intermittent lane restrictions are
possible in Rossford for
waterline replacement.
Detailed information at:

NWWSD.ORG

Westonwaterl inerepl acement Through May 2019, intermittent
lane restrictions are possible in
Weston for waterline
replacement.

?Our mission states we are
committed to sound financial
management. This is a great way
of showing our customers that
our team is fiscally responsible
for the clean, safe water we
deliver and treat,? District

The above list includes a summary of
long-term projects. For the complete
list of construction projects, visit:

nwwsd.org

President, Jerry Greiner said.
This Auditor of State Award is presented to local governments and
school districts upon the completion of a clean financial audit.

CONTACTTHEDISTRICT
The District hassent lettersto all customers
that are impacted by the lead service line
project. We know there are many questions.
For project updates, FAQ's, and contact
information, please go to NW
WSD.ORG.

VISIT : 12560 Middleton Pike, Bowling
Green, Ohio
MAIL: P.O. Box 348,
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402.
HOURS: Weekdays
8:00am to 5:00pm
PHONE: 877.354.9090
EMERGENCY/AFTER HOURS
PHONE:419.354.9001

President Jerry Greiner 's Blog
Read it at nwwsd.org

NWWSD.org
district@nwwsd.org
Northwestern Water and Sewer
District
@NWWSD
Northwestern Water and Sewer
District

